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Central's Concert Band promises 
many new things in the way of mu
sic for this semester. Under the di
rection of Mr . Cleland a new instru
mental group, known as the Clarinet 
Quartet , is to be presented. Members 

WE'RE IN IT; LET'S WIN IT! 
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TEACHERS IMPROVE 

Several of Central's teachers have 
been ill recently and have been 
missed by students and faculty alike. 
Mrs. Peterson who had pneumonia, is 
improving ste adily, and will _be able 
to return to her Spanish classes in 
about ten days. 

BEARS MEET SLICERS 
IN CONERENCE TILT 

LAPORTE PLAYS HOST 

Th e Be ars will trave l to LaPor te to 
meet the Slicers on their hom e floor 
tomorrow night in an attemp t to fur
ther rivet down the conference lea d-

· of the quartet are Helen Jo Lane, 
Jack Morehouse, Roy Tivin, and Wal
ter Cleland . The band has also chosen 
Gene Sage as their new president. 
Gene has been the band's first-chair 
trumpet player and student director. 

RUBBERNECK 
If there is a shortage of st ud ents in 

school tomorrow, if all the teachers 
stay home from classes, if the busi
ness districts close up-e xcl uding the 
shoe stores, they are already closed
if everyone locks all his doors and 
windows and sta ys in bed then it 's 
sure to be Friday the thirteenth! But 
they're wrong. The calendar slipped . 
a fast one on us and m ade it Saturday 
th e thirteenth , w ith no bad luck con
nected . 

Mr . Trottnow, who has been se- ership. LaPort e has a pre tty poor 
verely ill for some time , is improving conference re cor d , winning two out of 
and will also return soon. six games, one of which w as Nappa 

Back, after being ill , is Miss Ham- nee las t Frid ay night by a score of 
ilton. 39-28 . Jack Allen, a Slicet· gua rd, 

was the star of th at game , sco1·ing 13 
points and he m ay cause the Bruins 

ROTARY CONTEST some trouble the 12th. Th e prnb able 

"Youth Looks at the Peace" is the sta r ting lineup is: 
subject of the city-wide Rotary Con- Central 
±est which will be held March 6 at Powers F 

F 
C 
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LaPorte 
Schnieder 

Sa llswas ser 9:30 in Central's Little Theater. This Jagodzynski 
contest will follow the preliminary Bond 
contest, to be held on February 23. Taylor 
These contests are open to boys only . Toth 
Anyone interested may see Miss Frick 

Rucker 
Carter 
Allen 

QUARTET CAROLS 
The boy's quartet w ill furnish mu

sical entertainment for the F at he r 
and Sein Banquet , sponsored by the 
Boy Scouts , to be given Febru ary 12. 

The Glee Club h as worke d dili
gently presenting programs to many 
loca l groups. 

GOOD TIME 

HONOR HOME ROOM OF 
THE WEEK 

- 30 -
The students · in Miss Pehr

son's home r o o m invested 
S122.75 in War Bonds and 
Stamps to be rated the Honor 
Home Room of the week. Cen
tral's total sales were $1,060. 

HI-Y OFFI~:,~ . 
Elect ion of Hi-Y officers ' was held 

Th e Soph B 's h eld their traditional 
last Wednesday night, _ placing the 

welcome party in Room 20 last 
Thursd ay at 4:00. 

following group in the honorable po

about it. 

Froning Succeeds 
Central Violates Traffic Parshall as Editor 

Regulations; No Award Th e Seniors h av e the business of 
The an nu al Awards Dinner of the preparing the Commencement issue 

South Bend Safe Drivers League was of the Interlude well in hand. Vari
h eld Monday , Febru ary 1, at th e In- ous committees such as prophecy, 
di ana Club. The awards were pre- photogr aphy , publicity, and others 
sented to the firms and schools who ha ve been organized. The commit
had a tt ai ned a perfect record over the te es meet during home room periods 
fiscal year in regard to traffic viola - and after school. 
tions . 

Among th e school division, those 
who maintained the perfect record 
were Washington, South Bend Cath
olic, and Central Catholic High 
Schools . Central led Riley and Adams 
in percentage, but received no award 

Numerous ideas have been carried 
back to the sponsor rooms for the 
opinions of the student body. An ap
peal for snapshots or baby pictures 
of students will be welcomed by each 
home room Commencement Interlude 

grand march. It m ay be sai d , 
good tim e was had by all!" 

due to so nre vioh ;ti · ·,,s- by it s- st ·lldents. 
the Pre sident - -- --------- Pierre Laure The Student Council, which is 
"A Vice-President - - - - -- - Mike Connor charged with the t ask of cutting 

is Henry Froning. 
Secretary ------------ Joe Prszockie 
Tr eas urer -------- Rich ar d Cortright 

BIKES AVAILABLE 
Chaplain __________ Harvey Fiewell 
Sergea nt-at-Arms ___ Sheldon Cooper 

School children who neeq bicycles Twi n City -- ------ ---- - Dick Teller 

to go to and from school now can The se boys will attempt to carry 
qualify for a new bicycle . A former on the w ork pr act iced by the retiring 
provision und er w hi ch bicycles were officers. 
denied to motor ve hicl e owners who 
could use th eir car in lieu of a bi
cycle has been revoke d . At present 
new bicycles are rationed, nothing. 

DEBATER 'S MEET 
The first of five rounds of the 

Anyone ga infully employe dd , doing County League Debates was h eld a t 
volunteer work essenti al to the war the Riley High School yester day. 
pro gram or public we lfare will be 
abl e to qu alify for a bicycle certifi -
cate. · Thi s is welcome news with 
public tran spo rta tion overtaxed. 

The Central affir m ative team, com
po sed of Morris Katz and Dick Mu es 
sel, debated with the Ril ey negative; 
wh ile the Centr a l neg ative, with H ar -

down st udent traffic vio lations , ex -
press ed th e hope th at Central stu-
dents will take the utmost precau
tions in order to maintain a perfect 
record during the coming year. 

CLUBS COMMENCE 
Many clubs boast new and slightly 

green sophomores and all clubs in
tend to "really get things done." The 
Amigos und er Miss Ellis will continue 
thei r much apprec iated Red Cross 
work and the Comets, under Mr. 
Kindy will follow a program consist
ing of a bigger and · better boosting of 
minor sports . With Mr. Casaday as 
their director, the Barnstormers will 
return a play given for them by the 
Drama Club last semester. Th ey w ill 

TEACHERS MEET 
The members of the Teacher's Fed

eration met last Tuesday at 4:15 in 
the Central Auditorium. The busi
ness included the discussion of per
tinent legislation and recommenda
tions to be presented by the finance 
committee to the Board of Education 
at the time n ew contracts will be con-
sider ed . 

One of th e affiliated organizations 
is the Te acher 's Credit Union of 
which Mr. C. C. Barnbrook is presi-
dent. 

COUNCIL CORNER 
ry Warrick and David Levy provid
ing the cl ash , competed wi th the present Mill ay 's, "Aria de Capo" Committees on Play at 
Jo hn Adam 's a ffirmative. Deci sions sometime thi s month. The H and y 

Thi s "C or ner " is to acquaint you A d Cl b . d b M. B were sea led and w ill be an nounc ed n Y u , sponsor e Y 1ss er-
"Fever" Pitch 

with your Student Council. Don 't ga n , wi ll cont inu e its ever import ant 
later in the season. 

Monday and Tuesday committees 
were being decided upon from the 
Junio r class to work on their an 
nu al production. This year their 
choice is Noel Coward's "Hay Feve r." 
The play is under the direction of 
Mis s Margaret Geyer. 

forge t to lend your pe eper s regularly work , taking care of ticekts to all 
t th C ·1• b 11 t· b d · ht Th ere will be four more rounds, o e ou nc 1 s u e m oar , rig school productions. 
by Venu s, you can 't mi ss it. th e second of whic h w ill be held Clubs are very helpful to both the 

Under th e leadership of pre sid en t Febru ar y I 7th at Central. pupil an d the schoo l , an d following 
J ohn Maki elsk i, the intramural ba s- a patriotic program many clubs are 
ketball tourn ament is now we ll on it s ai ding the war effor t this year. 
way. Secretary of Sports Geo r ge NE"W LIBRARIANS 
Yack , and committee, planned the Ne w members of the library staff , 
show . We ho pe to play the finals off who will serve for as long a period 
in the YMCA w ith a public present a - as they cho ose, ar e: Cecil e Stein, Ce
tion of awards. The trophy and med - celia Smiechowski, Cl emen tine Otol
als are on display in the main hall. ski, Pauline Lobaugh , Evelyn Seller s, 

Real possibilities are seen in the Genevieve Sobolewski, Jo anne Bres
new Intercity Council now organ- ke, Mary Horv ath, Vernage ne And er 
ized for Twin City high school s at son , Valerie Kin g, and Eul a Korn. 
the suggestion of the Mishawaka Students interested in library work 
Council. Mish awaka will be host s for m ay put in their app lication s for staff 
the first official meeting, scheduled members hip wh en applying for mem
for F ebruary 16. bership to the Library Club. After a 

semester in the Lib rary Club, they 
are then eligible for staff member-
ship. 

THURSTONE TEST 
The 12B 's took the Thurston test 

during the home room period which 
is a psychological test given ·10 deter
min e a person's ability to do school 
work. The test is directed by the 
Guid ance Department, and is given 
ever y seme ster to all 12B students. 

LINCOLN THE LIBERATOR 

Abraham Lincoln was a great American! Yes, he was a very 
great American, but even so, he was a typical American. When 
he saw something that had to be done , he did everything in hi s 
power to accomplish it, no matter how great the odds were against 
him. 

Lincoln had very little formal education, but he took advantage 
of the few books and other pieces of literature that he could get, 
and educated himsel f . He was handicapped by an ungainly ap
pearance, but again he overcame thi s by his shrewd wit and 
humor. 

He was a moody person due to his unhappy family life, but in 
the crucial time that he was our president, he tied together the 
loose ends that had been neglected by many decades of men befor e 
him. 

Even in these war times we, unlike Lincoln, have a great man y 
opportunities such as free education to help us on our road to 
success. Lincoln achieved great success with the little that he 
had, so maybe it isn't what we have but what we do with it that 
counts. 

KUHN'S ROOM ACTIVE 
Mr. C. L . Kuhn's home rno m , 225, 

may justly be descr ibed as the most 
outstanding room at Centr al. First in 
fees, first to elect officers. and the 
first to display patriotism and loya lty 
to their school and country. 

Room 225 reported 100 per cen t 
payment of fees every time w ith one 
exception, since the fee system star t
ed. 

Le ade rs of the group are: · 
President _______ _____ J oh n Bergan 
Vice-President ___ Doris Lochman dy 
Sec.-Treas. ________ Florence Mikley 
Social Chairman ___ Be verly Snyder 

The patriotic poster abo ve Room 
225 was drawn by John K ri i as and 

t ·220 ts 100 per -cent m .ft 
to win it" by buying bo nds and 
stamps. 

"Rosie the Riveter" 
Riots Riley 's Revue 

The original "Riley Re vie w" is tak
en from the imaginary bo ok , "From 
War to War." Th e Review . which 
will be given at Ril ey High School a t 
eight o'clock, Febru ary 19 and 20, 
portrays American histor y fro m 1912 
to the present day. Th e pl ay is di v 
ided into four eras. The fi ·st, the 
period of World War I , brings back 
such tunes a s "Oh You Great Big 
Beautiful Doll ," and "Over Th er e." 
Th e second era portrays the 20's, the 
Jazz Era. Su ch songs a s ' ·Peggy O'
Neill" and "Th e Wedd ing of the 
Painted Doll" ar e played \\'i h app1·0-
priate jazz. 

The Depre ssio n Era , or he 30's, is 
suggested by such hit s as . --Singin g 
in the Rain," "Poor Pap a .. , and 
"Th ree Littl e Fi shes." Many of thesr2 
scenes are uproario usly fu nny . A few 
of the selections in the .Worlci War II 
era, the last perio d, are "Ros ie the 
Riveter," "Tbe World is 1.1/aiti ng for 
th e Sunri se," and "Th is Is My Coun 
try. " Mr. James L. Ca sad ay and Mi ss 
Barbara K anzer are dire cting the Ri
leyites in their first ventur e ii a pro
duction of this sort. 

Basketball, Central vs. La -
Porte, there , 7:00 p. m, _____ Feb. 12 

Swim, Conference meet 
at Whiting __________ ______ Feb.13 

Basketball , Central vs. Wa shing·-
ton , Ad ams Gym, 7:00 p. m. Feb.17 

Swim , Sfate Meet, Purdu e u. Feb. 20 

12B Ca-reer Conference I , 
8:35 a. m. _____________ ____ Feb. 24 

Basketball Tournament, 
Adams Gym ____________ __ Feb. 25 
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TEO WILL14"S 
WON "!'HE 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 'BA,.,-ING 
.,-l"l'LE IN 1'?>4-1· AND 14-2 

AND WAS THE 9TH BAT.,-ER 
IN ''THE LEAGUE -ro 

H1-r-.~oo! 

!ltJ!Jir 'iJlliJ~ ~~· W[fiffi{) ~11l!i W@l!ltW@: ©@'v f 
INVEST 10% OF YOUR INCOME 

IN WAR BONDS AND STAMPS! 
w ss 735 n U.S . Trc as,;,,·y D ev t . 

DO RIGHT 
The ability to turn out thorough, neat, and complete work is a 

great advantage to every student . After the necessity for prac
ticin.2: this habit is realized, and is practiced constantly , the 
student becomes better equipped to carry on his education suc
cessfull y. The person who thinks he can go through school turn
ing in sloppy, half prepared assignments, is only fooling himself. 
We ma y be able to get through school doing this type of work, but 
when we get out into · the world it is an entirely different story. 
When the student realizes that in order to get the most out of 
education he must do good, thorough work and practices this, he 
will have achieved a very great goal. He will also appreciate its 
value in other fields for the rest of his life. 

STUDY STEADILY 
Many of the students, especially those boys who know they 

will not be able to continue their education after graduation be
cause of the call to the armed services, are wondering how the 
high school fits into this war. Too many feel that since they will 
go to the army instead of college after commencement, they can 
have ·a good time and allow their grades to totter. 

This attitude should be remedied. You get out of a task just 
about what you put into it. If you make the most of this sem 
ester and then you are drafted, you will find yourself a step ahead 
of the next fellow when it comes to the test given by the army. 
Consequently, you will be a step ahead in promotions. 

In all, keeping up your studies is really worth-while. 

THE INTERLUDE 
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Little do Centralian swing-fans 
realize how fortun ate they are to 
have had the opportunity to dig the 
jive of some of our country's finest 
music-makers. The last few months 
have brought the ever -popul ar bands 
of Alvino Rey, Les Brown , Dick Jer
gens, Charlie Barnett , Stan Kenton, 
and other mighty solid organizations, 
right to our doorstep. All of which . 
goes to prove that South Bend is on 
the map, but good-even if a certain 
Tommy Dorsey doesn't hit the Palais! 

Congratulations, new band and or
chestra members. May you enjo y the 
many happy days of tooting and 
strumming ahead. 

Dig Deep 
Georgeanna Wermuth is a finished 

soprano. The neighbors almost fin
ished her last night .. . Bass drum
mer, Frank Duddleson ought to make 
an honest butcher. He gives full 
weight to every pound . . . Before he 
learned to play the sax, Marshall 
Stoll used to be troubled with the 
neighbors, but now he hasn 't any 
neighbors . .. 

You tell 'em, baldy, you 're smooth, 
-"R. T." 

Tl-4E WASl-4 
Bye and large : 
Happy Valentine's Day to you, and 

a red, red rose (but we'd prefer a box 
of candy if it 's all the same to you ... 
not many new woe-mances in spite of 
the fact that it's near the bleeding 
heart day, but, oh! boy , just wait 'til 
spring! However, we feel that this is 
the proper time to commemorate 
those beautiful constant affairs that 
everyone takes so much for granted 
. .. f 'rinstance : Jo Hod son and Neal 
Welch (if we could carve a heart 
around that we "wood") . . . Rucky 
Feiman and Tommy Timmon s (w hi ch 
rom ance has weathered many a tem 
pest!) . . . Do;-thea Dunkin and Gor

V erie Sauer Says 

New romance? Ask them - Roy 
Robinson and Cecelia Zonenbe rg 

D D D 
One swell gal, Pat Schock! 

D D D 

I Nancy Willis and Miller McCarthy 
are going to cut a mean rug at Rain
bow so be sure to watch for them. 

ODD 
Central's loss, Riley's gain: Russ 

Ryker. (But 'tis said there 's a mighty 
pretty girl there who will make the 
change worth while.) 

DOD 
Ruth Slater is still wearing the ring 

and carrying the torch for the same 
guy. 

ODD 
Bob Hope , Jr.--Sumner Ferguson. 

VEILED VALENTINES 
By Roy Tivin 

Although the Valentine Day of yes
terday and today differ in many re
spects, the fundamental idea remains 
unchanged , and that, of course , is 
love. Love , you know , the delusion 
that one girl differs from the other. 

Way back when Valentine Day wa:, 
one of the most exciting events of the 
year, especially with the younger set, 

Coincidence? Beverly Anderson preparations for the thrilling holiday 
and John Nemeth-both laid up for were made far in advance. Yester
three weeks! 

D D D 
New Esquire: Don Newman. 

D D D 

day, the captain of the high school 
football team , carefully groomed 
from his flaming bow-tie to his high
top boots, would set out for the home 

Wally Bair will soon be seen back I of his o. A. O., intent on getting his 
to his old haunts again! Hear that , Valentine Day courtin ' over with be-
gals? I fore the goose-grease in his hair melt-

D D D ed. How his heart thumped when she 
We'd like to see: Jim Hurwich and greeted him in the doorway. Her 

Gloria Glicksman romancin'! golden locks-and teeth, her shining 
D D D eyes-and nose struck him speechless. 

Another cute lad we'd like to see Ah! How sweet she smelled, and why 
more of, Bill Madison! (Free , too!) not ? They used Sen-Sen in those 

D D D days , too. 
Shiek Don Bradley has been cast- This was it all right-the big mo-

ing those fiery eyes in Marge Moyer 's ment. With his face as red as his tie, 
direction lately. What does it all he handed the smiling lassie the pre

mean ? cious 2-lb. box of Charlotte Charm-
D D D 

That enduring rom ance of Betty 

don Slack (zp.usical brain trusts) ... Lou Koerth andd Dan Luzney .h~s 
P at Cra wfor d and Fr anny Lee (al- reac hed th e end of it s endur ance. 

ing 's Chewy Chocolate Covered Cher
ries. Until the bewitching hour of 
nine, they sat on the old davenport 
gazing into each other's eyes and 
munching candy; and if mom and dad 
weren't too near, they would even 
hold hands. You see, the old-fash
ioned girl believed in saving her 
kisses for a rainy day (and very often 
the fellow who called for them was 
all wet!). 

though you 'd never catch her saying D D D 
a word about him-ha!) ... Jim "Latins Are Lovely Lovers," says 
Powers and Janet Oren (not so con- Myrtle Stephens after meeting Sailor 
stant but beyootiful) . . . Dick Million Norman Hagquist from Peru. Or iz
and Georgian a Wermuth (making use zat Peru , Indiana? 
of even five-minute intervals between D D D 
classes) ... We of the Lonely Hearts Leo "N. " Cunningham is a sharp 
Club wish you continued cozy com- boy-that blonde and that br unette 
panionship . think so, too . 

D D D 
Junior Chuck Finger is a boy that 

tak es your eye. He's taken both of 
Ah em! 's brown eyes ... buenos dias , 
Chuckie! 

D D D 
Such going s on in a certain Phy si-

How Do You Like the Required cal Science class! Goings-oners ? 
Physical Ed. Program? Why , Yvonne De Sonia and Joe! 

Dick Manuszak: "Nifty , for it helps D D D 
build the physique which wolves Tough about Norman and De De 

The chief difference in today's cele
bration of Valentine Day is due to 
the recent drastic change in values. 
For instance, the modern fellow ap
proaches his lady fair with the same 
"Be My Valentine" line and presents 
the blushing miss with his priceless 
gift , a token of his esteem , a pimo
mento (cheesy , isn't this) of his love , 
a shining example for his thought
fulness, adestined to linger in her 
memory fore ver-a pound of butter. 

need!" Kovad as. But we heard they were I 
Delores Rupert: "A grand idea, it only friends anyway . .. ______________ __, 

will take care of the idle pupils who D D D BE READY 
don't care to exert themselves. " 

Carl McKeel: "It 'll shorten 

Neat littl e soph trick: Lucy Robin
our son . 

training in Army Camps and help 
win the war ." 

Helen Morow: "Just super, for now 
we girls won 't have to diet and pass 
up the second helping. " 

Sports story of the week: Marjorie 
Keefe won a little wager from Bob 
Lafoon .... for further information 
on odds and evens , see the two . 

The 
ideal 

American 
of education 

has grown up along 
with the American 
ideal of democracy. 
The noblest spirit s 
of each generation 
have added their bit 

Frank Matthews: "It makes you 
feel stiff but it 's a good indication of 
how strong you are-n't. 

"Heaven, I'm in Heaven . .. . " Bebe to the dream of an 
Solomon's theme song over the w eek education which sh all bring out in 
end - her Chicago , Davie w as in each individual and in our civiliza -

SERVICE NOTES town . tion as a whole the finest qualitie s of 
Arthur Schlorch st a tioned in North Look-alikes : humanity. The free school is the 

Africa , has recently been promoted · Dot Moore-Pat Lindgren . foundation of individu al liberty and 
from a corporal to a sergeant . Mr. Keltner-Abe Lincoln. of intelligent citizenship. How shall 

Dorothy Nihlean-Joyce Elmor e. the school be improved ? How shall 
Pfc . Carl C. Miller , Jr ., is stationed Geneva-Gerry , both of the Pry- they develop the kind of citizen need-

at Fort Devins, Massachusetts; his wellers . ed in our American democracy? How 
brother, Air Cadet Paul E. Miller, is D D D can they maint ain the fundamental 
receiving his military training at Dave Gorrell is certainly the values for which they were estab-
Kessler Field, Mississippi. The two thoughtful child-giving Gloria Stell- lished ? Our schools will be truer to 
are sons of Mr. C. C. Miller, science ner that super-duper watch to count community need if the citizens un-
teacher at Central. the minutes he's away. derstand their purposes. It should 

... - D D D be our purpose to study what the 
Corporal James Allee, a graduate 

of 1940, is an instructor at Gulfport, 
Miss. His brother, Staff Sergeant 
Dick Allee, of the class of 1941, is an 
aerial gunner at Boise, Idaho. 

Bettylee Blum had a bad ankle at schools have to offer , especially in 
the Charity Ball Staurday night so times like these and then try to ad-
she and Tommy Hynes were "specta
tors" ... but now with shoe ration
ing we 'll have no more of that. 

DOD 

!ust ourselves to the changed condi
tions and do our best to train our
sel vcs so that we can serve the needs 
of our country to better advantage. 

Pvt. Paul Moyer, of the Mechanical Little Ginny Grant had a divine 
'Division at Kellogg Field, Michigan, time the other night ... Ed Caparo /9 .J 
is home on furlough . is an 0. K. kid, huh? V. IC/ 



BLAZERS PUSH BEARS 
INTO OVERTIME PLAY 

Th e Elk hart Blue Blazers literally 
foul ed the msel ves out of a ball game 
las t Satu r day w hen they battled the 
Cent ra l Be ars to a 33_-33 deadlock at 
the end of reg ul ar time and then lo st 
41-35 in the overtime. 

The first half was slow and un
eventful. E x cept for the last few min
ute s of the second quarter, Central 
was an outplayed ball club. 

Th e Elkhar t defense worked with 
a good degree of success with Saun
de rs , a sp eedy and by far the mo st 
aggressi ve man on the floor , playing 
a st alwart game. The Bl azers kept 
th e center j ammed so tight th at at 
one tim e T aylor held the ball for half 
a minu te to Jet the intersection clear . 

With Jess thap a minut e to go the 
Bears were ahead 33-29 when out of 
the blu e 5aiJed Cole, an Elkh art 
guard , to dump in two baskets and 
t ie the scor e. 

THE INTERLUDE 

Elkhart fans went crazy with joy Saturday night while Bruin 
rooters gazed with mixed emotions at a scoreboard in John Adams 
gym which read 33-33 at the end of regulation game time. The 
cause of this displa y was a substitute guard named Cole, who 
scampered about the court the last forty seconds pausing just 
long enough to drop in the two tieing baskets. He is also the boy 
who tried to keep Elkhart in, the game by scoring their only two 
points of the overtime while the Bears scored eight. 

oOo 0--------------~ 
One solid basketball player is Em

ery Toth. Emery doesn 't break into 
the high scoring column, but he plays 
a swell defensive game and is always 
hanging around the right spot to pick 
up a loose ball. 

oOo 

Makielski "Mackei~els" 
Outswim "Nuggets" 

SOPHS TIE SENIOR GIRLS IN 
INTERCLASS SWIM 34-34. 

The first girls' swimming meet of 
the second semester was h eld Febru
ary 3rd between the sophomores and 
seniors. The cha mpion seniors, who 
won .all their meets last semeste r, 
w er e tide by the "up-and-coming " 
sophs, 34-34. 

Nancy De Grotae took first place in 
diving and Rachael Taylor came in 
se·cond . The 35-ydd. crawl was won 
by Je an Grunert , in 24.5; Murvil 
Both well and Elain e Ha ss were sec
ond and third , respectively. Doris 
Platts took first in 32.6, and Mary 
Woolverton , second, in the 35-yd. 
bre as t stroke. In the 35-yd . side 
stroke, Je an Grunert was first with 
28.8, and El ain e Hass, second . 

The four-year-old record in back 
stroke , 25.7 , made by Margaret Ber
gan ('40) in 1939 , was broken by 
Doris Platts ('43) . Her time was 
25.6 . She really deser ves rubber 
swimming caps and plenty of 'em for 

Th e track te am , headed by co-cap
the tains J im Wallis and Neal Welch, has 

been worki ng out of late in the N. D. 
The over time was fatal to 

Bl azers ' at tack as the Bears scored 
eig ht points in three minutes , four of 
th em coming from free throws . 

The Johnny Makielski "Mackere ls" 
a nd the P a ul Nelson "Nuggets " bat
tled it out for swimming honors last 
Friday in the Central Pool , the tri
ang ul ar meet with Froebel and Lew 
Wallace having been cancelled be- her fine swimming. 

Th e "B " team lost a close game to 
the Elkhart "B's" , 28-26. ~-

cause of a j anitor's strike in Gary . New ad ditions to this semester's 
That left the Eibel water boys to have teams are: Senior-Nancy De Groate 
a me et among themselves . The Ma- and J ean Szamecki; Junior-M arily n 
kielski "Mackerels" took an early Boye r, Janet Oren, and Joan Hodson; 
lead which they never gave up . Paul Sophomore-Lorraine Kruege r. 

Th e vars ity game box score: 

CENTRAL (41) ELKHART (35) 

BFP In gra m ,£ 4 0 4 
J ag odz y ns ki ,f 3 1 2 Sa und er s,£ 1 3 4 

P owe r s,£ 2 5 1 Sell e r s, c 2 4 3 

Ta y lor ,c 7 4 3 Hill ,g 2 0 1 

B ond ,g 1 3 2 Eb ersole,g 0 0 2 

Toth ,g 1 0 1 Windmiller ,f 2 0 3 
Han s,g 0 0 1 E lliot ,£ 0 0 1 

Cole ,g 3 0 1 

Tota ls 14 13 10 T otal s 14 7 19 
Sc ore by quarter s: 

Ce ntr al ----- - ------ 6 14 26 33 41 
Elkh art -- -----··--- --- - - - 9 12 19 33 35 

fieldhouse limbering up in prepara- Nel son of the famed "Nuggets" high-
tion for the coming spring competi- lighted the afternoon battle by beat
tion . ing the 220-y ard freestylers Bill 

oOo F ree m an and Jim Miller at their own 
The St. Joseph County Sectional race. Then in the last relay which 

Tournament is soon upon us. It starts was to decide the winner of the meet 
two weeks from Friday , February 26, th e Nelson goldbricks had a good 
and should provide plenty of thrills le ad , enough to win the race, when 

Nelson gaily swam into one of th e 
handy posts along the side of the pool 
-therefore, and for no other reason, 
the Maielsk i Mackerels won th e meet 
by 13 points. 

POEM for season records and accomplish-
freestyle laure ls , an d Handwork , 
Koutnik , and Ma nu szak will fight it 
out for second bre aststroke man. Bill 
Borough is the first man. 

A very appropriate poem for the ments are tossed to the four winds 
weather w e ha ve been h aving of late: with a winner take all attitude. Tick-

A little paint, ets will go on sale in the near future. 
A little curl , oOo 
A little rain, After much debate and much con-
A homely girl. fu sion the postponed Conference 

-The Penn ant. Swimming Meet will be held this 

"Whether the team does well in 
the Conference or not will dec ide on 
their going down for the state meet, " 
said Mr. Pointer l ast week. 

- --- --=====~ ----- Satm day-o-in Whi ting. The ·tre'flgtl:1 -- ------- -- -

I 
of the .Hammond a_nd Hor ace Mann Mar h ad a little lamb 
teams 1s undetermm ed as yet, be- G! h t k 
cause they hav e held themselves in fiv

11
en derh O eep-d t ·l 

It o owe er aro un , un 1 secl usion all season; but , if we go on 
It died from la ck of sleep. 

the record of their pas t performances, -The Biddy. 
they are certain to h ave a good team 
this year. Central swimmers ha ve 
been conference ch amps for the past 

Two m orons went duck hunting. two years , a nd they have a good Po et: "Do you think there is any 
Fi rs t Moron: " I shot one. See it chance of re tai ning thei r title this chanc e of my getting this poem in 

fa ll ?" 
Se cond: "What did you shoot it 

for ? The fall would ha ve killed it. " 
-Nampa High Gro w l. 

!HHICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIHIIIINCllll1 

i The Abstract & Title i 
~ I 

ye ar. 
Because each t ea m is limit ed to two 

men in each eve nt , competition will 
be keen for the 100-yd . free-style 
and the 100- yd. bre aststroke. Re ve l, 
who ha s been laid up all season, 
Fl eming, and Slack will vie for the 

your m agazine?" 
Edito r: "Ther e may be. I won 't 

live forever ." 
-The Owl. 

It's Smart To--

STUUUUUDENTS ! 

• WITH 

YOUR BRAINS 
AND 

OUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
YOU'LL 

MAKE A MILLION 
IN YOUR MARKS • BUSINESS SYSTEMS Inc. 

126 South Main Street 

FOR THE BEST IN 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

BERMAN'S SPORT SHOP 
112 W. Washington Ave. 

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS 
IN 

IIOWH FEDE 
ASSOCIATI 

Organized July 5, 1882 

We Must Keep Faith 

ITS NUTS FOR A SQUIRREL 
AND ITS FUN FOR ME TO SAVE: 
WITH WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 

To 
Your 

Valentine 

~§3 
Flowers lro,n 

WYGANTS 

Aim at her 
Heart! 

With a faacinating 

Valentine gi(t 

juat for her 

Eisenberg Perfume 
Stick ................................. $1.50 
Quinlan's Organdy 
Cologne ····················-····· $1.50 
Mirror Lapel Pin ......... $1 
Gold Charm Bracelet, $1 

WYMAN'S 

~ Corporation D 
= E I OF SOUTH BEND I 

llBERTY llMERICKS 
--STOP At The Abrahant Lincoln 

ti§ Established in 1856 I 
~ i 
~ Chas . P. Wattles, Pres. a 
= W. Hale Jackson, Secy.-Treaa. = 
§ i 
~ TELEPHONES: 3-8258 - 3-82159 i 
= 302 BLDG . & LOAN TOWER = 
ji,111c111111111111c111111111111c111111111111c111111111111aui11111U11C111114 

Al Wish Says: 

BE PATRIOTIC! 
SKATE DOWNTOWN 

SAVE 
MONEY - GAS - TIRES 

Saturday Mat. only ...... lOc 
Sunday Mat. only ......... 20c 
Evenings Ex. Mon •...... 25c 

IDish's Skateland 
317 S. MICHIGAN ST. 

Skating Parties Low As $10 

V V 
American Shoe Service 

NEW MODERN SHOP 
Zipper Repairing 

613 No. Mich. St. - Ph. 2-4830 
V V 

A painter named Samuel 
Brush 

Said "Here is our job, and 
it's RUSH ... 

Buy War Bonds so fast 
Tha t Hitler can't last, 

And the J aps will collapse 
in the crush!" 

,...,,....,,.om._..,. 
Hirohito! Put at leaet 10 
percent of your pay every 
week into War Stampe and 
Bonds. 

U. S. Treasury Dept. 

WS8-49ZG 

BONNIE DOONS 

I a.."alle School of Music 
DRAMATIC ART AND 

DANCING . 
Edwyn Hames, Director. 

103 w. LaSalle Ave. 

" ... and a Coca-Cola" 

~ ,~fl-,\/<~~ 
JO!·~~ 

DRINK~" 

WOULD HA VE SAID 

* BUY * ST AMPS & BONDS 

SPIRO'S 



... 
CENTRAL STUDENTS SERVE IN 

WAR EFFORT. 

"Even though students are helping 
in the war effort, many are carrying 
too large a load by going to school 
and working on the side ." This state
ment was made by Mr ._ P . D. Pointer 
after the questionnaires passed out 
last Thursday were tabulated. Each 
student was required to fill one out; 
questions concerning number of hours 
a student works, wages per hour, and 
if he gets out of school to work were 
asked. 

Out of approximately twenty-five 
hundred students, it was found that 
more than three hundred and fifty 
boys work, and about two hundred 
fifteen girls work. · Salaries range 
from 50 cents a week ( one hour) to 
$31.50 (a forty-hour week). There 
are eighty-one boys and seventy-one 
girls working on Saturdays. 

Mr. Schultz--one of Central's favor
ite faculty members. During his spare 
·time, the ever-popular Sociology 

teacher turns out-
door man, an d when 

THE INTERLUDE 

WE'RE PLANNING IT THAT WAY. 

'TEN YEARS 

FROM lODAY, VIRGINIA, 

l'M GOING TO BUY 

You A DOUBLE 
ICE. CREAM so°"'! 

he's not hunting or pet peeve is gum-chewing, so beware 
fishing, he trains all you dexterious chewers-he has a 
bird dogs. Mr. special gum-chewing class f ~LAEYS 

CANDIES 
Schultz likes neat school. a ter 
cloth es and interest-
ing mag az ines. As 

His favorite joke , at least the one 
that goes with all his Soci classes: 

for food, Mr . Schultz Adam and Eve were the first man and 11==============.l 
pref ers solids. His 

* 
LEIGHTY'S 
JEWELRY co. 

406 S. Michigan St. 

Films Developed and Printed 

AULT 
122 S. Main St. Phone 3-0HO 

6 or 8 30"' Reprints Exposure ,. 3c 
Film .Each 

Choose An Institution 
That Has Both-

1. Savings insured up to $5,000. 
2. A good income. 

SOUTH BEND FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

· ··. . ASSOCIATION 
OLIVER HOTEL BUILDING 

215 W. Washington Avenue 

Tr y Our 
Soft Water 

Shampoo 

Manicures 

Shines 

DODDRIDGES 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
EARL E. SLIDINGER, Owner 

1U W. Wash . Ave. Phone 3~0651 

REPAIRS) 
RENTALS 

~ 
SUPER SALES 

COMPANY 
PHONE 3•6878 

315 West Monroe St. 

South _Bend, Indiana 

woman on earth , they got together ---------------, 
and raised Cain! 

He hopes to be a good teacher and 
the course he teaches interesting. Ac
cording to the re act ion of students to 
the course, his wish has been fulfilled. 

ROTARY SPEAKERS 

Th e following boys are entered in 
the Rotary discussion contest : 

James P ankow , J ames Oberfell, 
Richard Muessel , Stanley Jacobs, 
John Pethe , Richard Cortright, John 
Schutz, David Levy, Floyd Cotterlin, 
J ohn Bradem as . The topic is, "Youth 
Looks at the Peace. " 

Classes Correctly Fitted 

Est. 1900 

J. BURKE 
W. G. BOGARDUS 

E. C. BEERY 

,Optometrists & Mfg. Opticians 
228 s. MICHIGAN, ST. 

Evenings By Appointment 

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY 

Joe the Jeweler 
113 East Jefferson Boulevard 

Fine Watch Repatrtng 
J. TRETHEWEY 

Telephones 4-6761-3-0981 

~RELIANCE 
:J :t ·i -J:t ·1:i:Al!I h 

~WASIIIIIDIIUII.UMITIL DIIIIEIID.1111 
PRESCRIPTJONs=-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

WASHINGTON 
SHOE REPAIR CO. 

EXPERTS IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

Zippers Repaired and 
Replaced. 

PHONE 4-9561 

116 W. WASHINGTON A VE. 

T£1£FACT 
FUEL SHORTAGE IN THE EAST 

0 N E OUT OF EVERY FIVE FAMILIES 
ON THE ATLANTIC SEA COAST DEPENDS 

UPON PETROLEUM PRODUCTS FOR HEATING 
Pictograph Corporation for McCLURE NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE 11.17.42 

Welcome Central Students! 

Toasty Sandwich Shop 
STEAK HAMBURGERS FOOT-LONG HOT DOGS 

FROSTED MALTS HOME-MADE CHILI 

Open All Night - Tray Service 
South Michigan Street at the Viaduct 

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY 
To Make Your Appointment For 

GRADUATION PHOTOGRAPHS 
With 

PRIDDY - TOMPSETT 
209 Sherland Bldg. 3-2368 

SHOP SCOUT John : "I hear that Joe wa s -ick ed 
off the squad." Stranger (watching boy fishing): 

Jack : "How so?" "How many have you caught, son?" 
Son: "When I get another, I'll have John : "He was told to t ackle the 

·one." 

You won 't be a "s ucker " caught on 
the hook if you eat at Clark's. Their 
fine food fills you up , whether you 
-1:!at at their Michigan or Jefferson 
Street restaurants. 

"Elmer, Elmer , do you love me ?" 
"I'll say." 
"Do you think I'm beautiful?" 
"You bet ." 
"Are my eyes the loveliest you've 

ever seen?" 
"Shucks, yes." 
"-my mouth like a rose bud ?" 
"Uh-huh." 
"Oh, Elmer , you say the nicest 

things . Tell me some more ." 
Not enough can be said about Rob

ertson's merchandise . Any one with 
"eyes" in his head can see just what 
he wants at the price he wants to pay . 

SENIORS 
Order your Graduation Cards 

now from 
Marjorie McNaughton, H.R. 115 
Dorothy Nihlean Joyce Elmore 

CLARK'S 
Restaurant 
South Bend's Favorite 

For 
Over Forty Years. 

!\IIICIIIIIIIHIIIClllllllllllltllllllllRllltlllllllllllllCIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllll!I 

~ § I EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE I 
1 FU1·RNAS1 
I Ice Cream I 
I I i "You Be the Judge" i 
i?.JIIICJIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCJIIIIIIIIIIIIClllllllllllllClllllfiG_ 

dummy and he tackled the coach." 
-The Ow l. 

Choice Cut Flowen 

POTTED PLANTS FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

WILLIAMS, The Floaut 
219 W. Washin&"ton Ave. 

Phone 3-5HII 

PARIS 
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

MIRACLEAN 
America·s Finest Dry Cleaning 

Process . 

Phone 3-319'7 

532 N . Niles South Bend 
Office and Pant Indiana 

FOR YOUR 

SMITl-l'S NU-ART 
SI-IOP 

119 W . COLFAX 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 

Compliments 

The Book Shop 
1SO N. Michigan St. 

FOR THE FINE ST 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

COME TO 

The 

Morningside Pharmacy 
Colfax at Willi ams 

A Tough 
Corduroy 

Coat 

that "takes it'' 
u:Jith a smile! 

A r eversible coat-cor du roy 
on on e sid e and gabardi n e on 
th e other . Station wagon 
styl e. A dr ess y coa t th at 
will give you a lot of service . 

TNE MODERN 

Ii I LIE RT'S 
·0u... ~ ut& ~ 

813-817 S. Michigan St. 


